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trial concerns. The average laborer'in
Germany eels from 2500 to' 3000 marks
a month.: Mechanics receive 4000 to 5000
marks. At the maximum figure laborers

FATHERLAND IS NOT V-- :

WHAT IT USED TO BE!

ihn AgTT9 of bacheW of "in-- e in l

cotWge of forestry. He belr ri to Karv--
Si;m frat3-tity- . . Jti rn'I v ,

awarded the dnx of baeh?)r f 1 --

iness sdmlnlstratlon. She btloitste 1 .t
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Portland Students
- Are Given Degrees
Vnlversity of Washington, Seattle.

April 10. Oliver Flnley Byerry and Paul-
ine Ilerner. . both of Portland, are In-

cluded in the. list ot tt graduates of the

receive; less than J 10 a month, on the

tried to induce the management to send
an exhibit to the 1925 fair, at Portland.
The proposition, was favorably. received,
but they told' me that they were financial-

ly-unable to participate. ' -- A number
of other rhanufacturing plants did prom-
ise to"send exhibits, .however. " .

' The Krupp works are bow specialising
In' the rjianufacture tf rnechanlcal de-
vices, not a gun being made in Jhe plant.
The output includes typewriters, cash

terial used in manufacture of the bet-
ter class of pearl .handle knives. Illus-
trative, of the demand : for goods is The
recent great exposition at Leipzig; Con-
cessionaires sold out their entire, sample
stocks within three days after the fair
opened.- - - '
- "When in Hamburg I saw numbers 'of
English ships under repair In German
yards. .''The . steamship Majestic,"J for-
merly .designed - as the. Bismarck. the
largest passenger ship in the world, was
on the ways nearly ready to b launched

basis of an American dollar, s The cham-
bermaid in the hotel at .Berlin, wherem Kl : stopped .. told' me her - pay was. Xii
marks a month. Imagine her Joy when

GETS BACK FROM

TOUR OF GERh1A!lY

' - lrECT BOT Bl RGtAES
"Bundars entered the home tf J. X

No. 0 JUcmro strt la
i4.turday niht and le i- - In silver at. 1

a camera, according to a report to police.
Boys In the neighborhood are 8Jict U

gave her a dollar . tip. t a . sum which
exceeded her monthly wage. Of course lituverslty. . of - Washington who were

awarded degrees' at the close of the win-
ter quarter. The list of names bas Just

'
OFFICE FFICIEIltV her board and room were furnished her

free.- . for: the British, the vessel, to be turned In of domg the stealing. - " Ibeen announced. Byerly - was granted

registers, adding machines, ,' movie ma-
chines and weavtng-device- a,

. f '
'

;.'.-- " i r ,, . u ..a . ,: ' ' :
'

; CHARGE. OP; HOTEL
i .Heppner.. April 10. Mr. anJ Mra. Rich-
ard Dean ; of Portland ' havs assumed

BEER TWO CESTS Jl GLASS . on the reparations. account. The ship
"Offsetting the low wage to a large de carries ra- - crew of 7s0 men. in lacv a

double: ereWi ; j rXTTTTrrrXm.T.t.T,IJ.T.T.VT.T.1.T.,lT.T.r!.I.T.l.T.l.T.!.IJ.T.l.!.i.lGermany,' young:, manhood, facingi Balem, April J 9. CUtl Treurr O.

Hoff In announctna; M randldacy tot keen Industrial competition, . wasres ' In '"Thousands of Americans have booked
gree is the low cost of living, where paid
for in American coin foreigners can get
the best hotel accommodations, spend asufficient to more, than exist and years passage to attend the. next presentation Auyi n will rmk bis racs lor

charge of. the Hotel Patrick.- - succeeding
Mrs. Pyle. who has had charge'" of the
hostelry for the 'last six months.- - Mrs.
Fyle--wil- l return to .Parker's "MUL. her

of reparations; taxes. Aa gazing fondly of the famous'. Passion play t Oberam-mergau- .-

tipper Bavaria::.. i ;.rirlecllon on s platform, of Integrity, ef toward the United States, s If wishes
were granted and passports available, it

reasonable amount in cafes and other
amusement . places for a total of $5 a
day, American money. :1 Foreigners who
are in Germany on business are charged

"I visited the great Krupp works and old come. . -and. conomy aa established by
)! drpartmrnt during-- the past .three would require all the. passenger ships In

the world to ' transport this . army:. of' years under Ma administration. In Teutonic boys to the American shores.
This is the conclusion of Paul Steinvfllivrt Ianue4 today lis points 'out

double for what they get. m. many In-

stances. It Is the foreigner and the Ger-
man war profiteer who are doing all the
spending. Cafes and ' cabarets v are
crowded. A good glass of. beer costs 2

metx, proprietor of the Portland Cutleryconomls effected by himself In tha
compaay, - who has : recently returnedVandiinr of tha state's funds and In- -

L(a Inveatlratloa aa to thlr totuVwy from ; business sojourn tof ; several cents,' wine, 20 tb 25 cents a bottle, and
champagne, 75 cents. American.
J fThe cabarets are conducted on the
wide-ope- n policy ,and many of the women

months ia the prtecical cities of .' 3er
many. - Accompanying? hira home was
his nephew. Weiner Bteinroets."-- brtghi.

,In th past threa years I have earned
'nd saved tha state, through ths appll- -

Into the Waste
Basket by Mistake

'Rush! Hurry I Bustle! MrJ-er- n

business has no time for
the sluggard. And so the
modern business man often
has a' desk piled high with

7 papers and documents.
Often important papers arc

7 throvrn into the waste basket
. bj mistake. ' . '

Make such a costly error im- -
possible In your office. Put
all valuable papers in a safe

well educated lad of 16 years. The boy. performers appear In abbreviated attirer at Ion of bualnras prlnciplea In the han-tilin- g;

af lha funds onfruatrd to-aij- r care,
approilinataly :SS.OOO. ths statement who speaks French; fluently and pos-

sesses the rudiments of an English edu that would even shock gay Paree. v
cation.- - was the envy. of scores -- of ; his h."Outside; the white lights the masses

are. toiling and pinching to make , ends
resit. ' :

-- I hare successfully administered youthful companions when they learned meet, jtiouse cnorxage is Keen. 'that be had been given, passports to go
:""Foreign buyers, taking advantage of

limine whirl) bas Increased In 'volume
I (fit per cent Since 19 It, with an Increase
In, departments! aspens of 1 per cent.

to the United States with his uncle.. His the low value of the German mark, are
Has been sellinrj on its merit for . over.
30 years. In your teapot it is the realisa-
tion of tne ideal in Tea Satisfaction

departure was in the nature of an ova literally flooding the big industrial cenJITfc&EST BAYI50S BIO" . ' ! tioiu, : Other boys i begged . to be .taken
along, but their" pleadings were in vain.4a ters. Orders are booked six to 12 months
owiog to the restrictions on immlgra- -real Slclnmctx, who hw Jnrt.re-- ahead, and In- some cases" plants- - have

contracted their entire output for a pe deposit box at
The year precedfns; my advent Into

this offW. the state treasnretr handled,
In round figures, 10.000,000 In receipts
snd disbursements and maintained an riod or two years. ': numerous AmenJ "Thi reasons for the industrial unrest

; turned from tour of Germany,
v where be found Industry like:; a H291can buyers have returned home empty

averse dally active balance of 1348,0 in Germanyr are obvious," said ,Mn
Btelnmeta. . "Wages . are so - low:, com handed, it being impossible for them tobeehive,' but people poor and tax Ladd Tiltonstrangled.5, s ' ". v .. f." - ': y pared with cost of living, despite the fact obtain goods.

PRE-WA- R PRICES PREVAIL . GREEN TEAthat idleness , la virtually unknown" lit

c,n wnicn ine aiaie receiveo no i merest,
sa It la the rnartlve accounts, only, that
!ey Interest The third year of my ad-
ministration, the .department handled
ttrOOA.OOO wlr an average dally active
lalance ef $3a,0OO, the difference eamlnn

BLACK TEA
X Rich, Satisfying '
FIsbvtovif sFtmb tiw

Pre-w- Ar prices are now prevailing In A Rwelatioa la
; MIXED TEA
Just aaoeb green'
' tea to make the --

blend deticioua.:
Elizabeth Jrvine, the new republic' so, that a skilled me-

chanic can not live respectably,' on his
net , earnings.-- JThe goyemtnent ' re:' r ra

the Industrial plants; and the trend is WASHINGTON
: AT. THIRD .

Oldest in the
: NorthwestTea. Para, traaalocesU

aad sa Flavory.tions tax takes 10 per cent of the wages
upward. ' England, which controls the
peart industry, is compelling German
knife factories to exchange marks forOregon Pioneer, IsIn Intereat 6ttr 000 for the state of

Crea-on-. Approximately an equal amount of all' working people and. ,78 per ;cent
of the profits of all business and. Indus fA., Y. blttVlS, Agent Telephone Aut 612-3- 2English pounds in payment-fo- r the masaved each year In the. same manner;

; Called by Death"By floss , attention . to , the Indus-
trial and segregated accident funds, 1

you have one or 'more' books to donate, leave in'

sirs. Elisabeth Johnston
a hS DasMaaaai Book Week for Public Library Il

.' ' ' ...daughter, ft - ' " r
- ' '

con pioneer. 414 April S Book" Dept-or'sji- ve to our delivery Boys r
of her
Mrs. J. I. Hanna,
No. 1207 East Burn- -
ilde street. Mrs.'.' Ir-
vine was bom May
12. 1853. In Fulton

increased the Interest yield 1M per cent
with an IncreuM In funds of II per cent

r 171.000 saved for 12L '
"1 eaved the state over fSOOO by ar--r

inning with banks to handle Indorsed
slate warrants for 1 per cent Instead of

per rent. when the general funds be-
came exhausted laat year..

"I have Increased the earnings of the
Inheritance tax department over 10,004
by Inaugurating a policy of examining
valuations and Insisting on the true
value being placed on all property.

1 refused to sanction a proposed In

liouble iradmcounty. Illinois, and
crossed the plains

Iwltb. her parents by
mule team when ,sne
was only 11 years Take Advantage of This Direct Cash SavihgiFOIed ftamp Books Redeemed onliird-Flo6i- . ;
old. " At the age of
11 she was married
o- - 8. B. - IrvUie atrreas. In iny salary during the H21 leg

lelature, believing the present a time for independence. . , O rreduction In state expense. v
.

HIGH 8ALAKIES OFrOSF.D Five children were H V- -l-
,

' HarryFranck, :i rl I UTTT Vr ;; Easter Linens! have consistently opposed Increases
born, Mrs. W. It
Roy, No. 1 East 18th
'street. Portland;; & n in furMMIn salaries ef. state officials and more

highly paid state employes and have op 8- - ; roV . Illustrated Lecture . I I N-I-
Qp wR Irvine, Independence. Or.; Mrs. J.cl.

Hanna. No. 1207. East Buroside street.
Select your Easter Linens at this store and

save. . Special tow prices in force all this
week oniTable Ooths, Sets. Damasks. Nap-

kins,. Etc. Department on the Main Floor.
rZUADLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS.

poeed what I conscientiously believed to
be unwise expenditures of state funds.

These fact! are duly audited by state
officials and Inscribed on the state's rec

Mrs E. N. Johnson, Tetreboune. Or, ; and
Miss Gladys Irvine. ' Astoria. Sight
grandchildren, two great grandsops and rMOOM. at. r--r Pflir; awp ttvth rn'H,i; v V.13 "77"j - lclceis xor eaie in uur,! jpook yuep t j

!
t

four sisters also survive, Mrs: . ej.
Burns of Dallaa. Mrs... Nancy Wilson of

ords, and I Invite Inspection thereof.
"The methods of economy and undl

Reno,-- - NeVi Mrs. ; Hicksey Sternburg, IK T -- .t , TV - nil Jll ' - And Save a HALF or More!vlded 'attention to the state's business,
which have enabled me to make this rec Vancouver, Wash., and Mrs. L. M. Joecic,

Burns Mrs.' Irvine resided with her
husband In Independence for- - 60 years.
She celebrated her golden' wedding Sep- -

ord, will continue to be my policy, and
the principles embodied In my oath of
office Is my platform, and approval of the
same by the people will be alncerely ap

lviajige :. i our - own- - .lomesv
' 1 . ;.-- - - . . . .' " s . '

-- In these days of economy , thousands of women have discovered the
Treat advantage in. doing their own sewing. ; Our newly enlarged Pattern
Department-offer- s every facility for securing the very newest fashions.

temoer ,

preciated." MBS. AGSES M.'BUCM.ET"
The funeral of Mrs. Agnes M. Buck

ley took: place Tuesday morning 'fromU. of W. Debaters St. Marys catnearai. J Exclusive Portland Agency, for v
.

f

Ladies' ;H6me JournalAre Named on Team Mrs. Butkley died
at the family real

University ef "Washington, 'Seattle, dence :No. 170- - 14th
streetj April 1.' She
was lorn 1n Port

April 10, me mrrutjwillrepresent
the University of WashJnctotvIn Its dual Sf!

t.land ...In 1870. the
daughter of Timothydrfcate with Pennsylvania (State here

April 17 will conatst ef. Robert Macfar-lan- o.

Kai Jensen and Ralph aravre. ac Whether you are experienced in sewint or not you can easily make JJohanna.: Bran- -

nand pioneers, washcording to an announcement by debate tarment from a Home Journal pattern by following
the simple cutting-- and constructon chart on each pattern envelope.raised, here,' and Yl I!coach Olen Hoover. All three men are

letter winners la debate at Washington. graduated irom 3i. scfcM - rft --c., .etrrfc ear , vrtJ: ,p v gr -- e.w - ;c a " - - i , . k . r,. . . - -
M Marys academy., Bha

. la survived by ' her K
l husband, J. P.; Buck- -OFFICIALS RT.8105

' llev. associated with IdPrinevllle. April 10. The resignations
of M. W. Sklpworth. city attorney, and
John Flncher, city marshal, were ac Co., and a son

Upman,'. Wolf
of Jerome. - y i i '

(
, K

; i '1'. ji .. mcepted at the recent , meeting of the
Prlnevtlle city council. . John, Zeek has
been elected to fill the vacancy left by

! While crossing the road In froni of her
home Mrs. George Bthga-ma- n.

ajted 77. waa atruck bv a track andflncher. No applications . have, as 'yet
been received for city attorney. . Bcriousiy injureo. f ; , . -

; ;. ; "v. TfieNeit? ' :; .; eJ :)mmm
MCCALL-- ' & i?r:. TA

ifs printedWatch Your-- ;
; :

Colon:
. ' a.. &'.' . .

TN arvrwuficing the caerJmofoaNewMcGallWhen neglected it is a source
X Pattern Department we feel that we are offetr
mg ra our cusTxxners a wonaernu new pattern

'
. service. ' - ' - '

- Charrning-'.Mode- s for Little Tots s

--F- or one-of.tlf- e new plaid rinjhams
with crisp .. organdie biouse'. Cuffs- - and . collar ed ted with lace- -

of many distressing ailments,
among them autormtbxica-tion- ,

which leads to harden-
ing of; the arteries; . Keep the
colon clean, healthy and

: m : X --
-.' : -

No.. 345 5. is-- very, charmine, made! up -- in sher voile with solid
t

From the time that the .paper pattern came .

into existence, nearly fifty years agoV there has
been no fundamental improvement in the pat'

. tern itself until the advent of 'the New McCall ;

Printed Patterriu ;!' ,

color neck-facin- g and cuffs. A "delightfut pattern and sure to please.
-- For your, Ifltle 'man hotning-'coul-d be: more 'dignified than. No.
3470 in Jinea.'; w.ith "'collar, and 1 cuffs 'v of shee r organdie.

active by eating ' y r - .Enlarged Pattern DepL, Main Floor
rf -- -Slfll(l - ' j-- - j

; : j All ofyou are familiar with the old-sty- le tissue-pap- er

pattern, a thing of docs and dashes,ircles,
and various perforated marks requiring trans-
lation, all of which is done away with in the New

, McCfall Pattern "UV printed.' On each piece
ed" DressesStiimpI,

I : V ' r" ' '
yC ; -v of: each'; pattern are clearly printed, m, simple

language, full detailed instructions; r Specialtr
r

Bargain. Circle Main Floor-- At this low price Tuesday only. Stamped
and made-Dresse- s in lawn, voile or poplin msterlals. Attractive CTA
styles stamped with easy to work designs. Sixes 2 fa 10 at V

the most thoroughly cooked of 'all
whole wheat cereal foods and the
best food for stimulating peristalsis 1

l beheve
the biggest boon to. worneh since the myendon

; of the sewing machine. Women who, from ex
, perience, have, learned ; to : use the perplexin

, , old-styl-
e- pattern will appreciate the simplicity 4

of the New Printed PatternVand thousands of "

(bowel exercise) in a natural way. . ;

It Is all food the most real food for ;

-- : Fudge Aprons r :

. : At 50c
Main Floor - Wonie n't, .arid;
Misses' stamped. Fudge Aprons
Darning and cross-stit- ch Kfl
designs. "

. Prfced1 special OUW

f Luncheon Sets
v At 93c"

Main', Floor Lunch Cloth and
four napkins. Stamped on linen
finish Indian Head. , To-- QJT
morrow priced at, a set 50 C

women who have never learned to use patterns :

will be able to practice wonderful economy with' ;

the aid of the simplified NewXicCaU Patterr-- -
; irs printed.' . w(, v.

r

the least money
and ready-to-ea- t.

. ; Two Biscuits with milk ' or cream
make complete, nourishing meal.-- ' '

$ Delicious with peaches, berries, rai- -
sins, ' prunes, sliced baoanas and
other fruits. . -

An mvication is extended to you to inspect
tie New McCaU Pattern it's printed.''. Dependable Coffee 38c lb.' ' '' " "' . . , -ft T I

t - . - ' f I TT I 'rsdlie Coast Shredded Wheat Co Oaklsad, CaL
.; In the Large 5-L- b. Tins. i r

ft: ' I ' ', , 1 Enlarged Pattern Dept. Main Floor S1.90Dependable Coffee
in S-I- tins at only

Buy H in the' large tins and
save an extra 5c per pound.'

Dependable Coffee has no su-

perior, no matter what yoa pay,

, - Grocery
Carnation Wheat or 9flr

Oat Flakes the package OUC
Piece of aluminum ware free

in each rkg. Carnation products.

priced at only $1.23
rprfced at only 43c

Specials ;
i

' Cornmeal, yellow or )TZr
white 9-l- b. sacks for aCOL

Crescent Sardines, a can 17c
Crystal Whit Soap. 2t for $1

J !


